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PINE STREET MEN TO
HEAR MISSION TALK

The Rev. J. S. Armentrout Will
Give Illustrated Lecture Fol-

lowing a Banquet

The Rev. J. >S. Ar-
mentrout, a s s i s tant
pastor of Pine Street
Presbyterian Church,
will give the second
of a series of four

?"J . addresses on mission-
aries to men to-night

0 .\u25a0jfH in the social room.
?" -i yllf\u25a0

About 110 men have
? enrolled and are ex-

fiL pected to be present.
At A.30 o'clock a full
course supper will be
served. Immediately

a .rj after the Rev. Mr. Ar-
*' mentrout will deliver
his talk. The address Will be Illus-
trated with stereopticon views of mis-
sionary work in all parts of the coun-
try. The subject wil then be opened
for discussion and questions. The next
missionary dinner will be held next
Monday evening.

Olivet Presbyterian Men
Plan Increased Activities

Olivet Presbyterian Church has in-
creased its activity since the close of
the Stougli campaign and the arrival
of the new pastor, the Rev. W. O.
Yates.

Tuesday, February 9, the men's
I Bible class will hold a business and
\u25a0 social meeting, to which every male
? member of the church will be invited.
A ladies' committee has been formed
to procure chicken and waffles. An
entertainment is also being arranged.
Prominent local men connected with
the adult. Bible class movement will Vie
asked to make short addresses. Atthe business session the following rec-
ommendations of the nominating com-
mittee will be acted upon: President,
John W. Craver; vice-president, John
Harlacher," secretary, Charles H. Cox:
assistant secretary, J. Wertz, and
treasurer, A. B. Shartzer: teacher, the
?Rev. W. O. Yates, and assistant
teacher, W. McKlnney. The nomi-
nating committee consists of R. F.Webster, C, W. Lease and W. McKin-
ney. ,»

Deny St. Men's Class
Organizing Big Chorus

Organization of a big men's chorus
in the Men's Bible class of Derry
Street United Brethren Church, Fif-
teenth and Derry streets, will be com-
pleted at a meeting to-night of the mu-
sic committee of the class with the
men who will sing in the organiza-
tion. By next Sunday it is planned j
to have the chorus and a big orches-
Ira. now being organized, on the job
in the sessions of the class.

Thursday evening the executive
committee of the class will meet in
the men's class room to discuss mem-
bership plans.

Announcement was made by John
Henry, chairman of the music com-
mittee and director of the chorus, that
Mrs. Gus M. Steinmetz will sing at
next Sunday afternoon's session.

The banquet committee of the class
yesterday gave notice that turkey will
be the main dish at a big feed to be
held Washington's birthday, when
covers will be laid for 200.

Choir Sings "Forty-sn'orul Psalm."?
The choir of Market Square Presby-
terian Church last night presented
"The Forty-second Psalm,", a cantata
by Mendelssohn. The soprano solos
were sung by Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris,
choir director.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the church will attend Betheheni" I-u-
--theran Church Friday night in a body
to hear Dr. Francis Clark, founder of
the Christian Endeavor movement,
speak 011 "The Full Significance of
Christian Endeavor Work."

Kvangelist Hillis Here. Revival
services will be held every night this
week at the First Baptist Church. Sec-
ond and Pine streets, by the Kev. C. E.
Hillis and party, who lately finishedan evangelistic campaign at Highspire.

The Stough hymnal, "Make Christ
King." will be used and the large
special choir will be directed by Pro-
fessor H. 13. Redden.

Miss Davis Addresses Women.?An
enthusiastic mass meeting for women
at Die St. Paul's Baptist Church yester-
day afternoon was addressed by Miss
Sidney Davis, of Keokuk, Towa. A
meeting for men was held at the con-
clusion of the women's service.

D. W. Brubaker, Former
Councilman, Dies

v .

DANIEL. W. BRUBAKER

Funeral services for Daniel W. Bru-
baker, aged 56, who died of a compli-
cation of diseases yesterday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. J. C. Burk-
holder, 1101% Capital street, will bo

I held Wednesday afternoon at
I o'clock. Burial will be made in the
jllarrisburg Cemetery..

Mr. Brubaker was a member of
the Common Council for eight year.-?
and president of that body for two
years. He was connected with the At-torney General's Department for eight

I years and was assessor of the Fifth
ward. He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. J. C. Burkliolder, two brothers,
Joseph and James, two nieces, Mrs.
Robert C. Smith and Mrs. W. A. Maid-
enford, and two nephews.

WILSON WANTS TWO SHIPS
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 1. President
Wilson told Chairman Tillman, of the
Senate Naval Committee to-day he be-
lieved Congress should provide for two
battleships this year, and that ho dis-
agreed with Mr. Tillman's contention
that none shouk] be built this year,
b.u that fptir should be constructed
next year on lessons of the Europcun
war.

PRESIDENT WILSON TO
SEEK DENOMINATION

Planning to Split One More Plank
in Riddled Baltimore

Platform

Washintgon, D. C., Feb. .I?Tlie
semiofficial announcement of William
F. McCombs, Democratic national
chairman, that one more plank of the
Baltimore platform of 1912 is to be
violated by the Wilson administration
caused little or no interest in Wash-
ington.

Mr McCombs' broad intimation thai
the President's "hat is in the rlng",and

1 that, he wih seek re-election in lftlfi,
I despite the promise of his party, in
convention assembled, that favored a
single term for the President, had been
known among leading Democrats for
months past. Speaker Clark knew of
the President's intentions when he
made, his famous speech in the House
last summer during the light over the
repeal of the free tolls for American
coastwise ships through the Panama
canal.

Other Democratic opponents of the
President in the preconventlon cam-
paign of 1912 had been advised of Mr.
Wilson's inte'ntion to ignore his pledge
and that of his party to limit the Ex-
ecutive to a single term of four years.
This warning following the election of
1912 when A. Mitchell Palmer, the

administration's representative in
Pennsylvania, had stilled in the* House
judiciary committee the proposed
a-mendment to the Constitution limit-
ing the President to one term. Mr.
Palmer prevented the committee from
reporting the resolution following the
receipt of a letter from the then presi-
dential nominee of his party asking
that such action be taken. The text of
the letter never has been made public,
but that such a letter wad filed with
the committee has not been denied.

SUMNER FRY 11,1,
Word was received in this city to-

day that Sumner E. Fry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elias E. Fry. of Crescent
street, was seriously ill in Pittsburgh.
Ho has been suffering for some time
with pneumonia. His father had ex-
pected to return to Harrisburg to-
morrow but owing 1o the serious ill-
ness of the son he "will not return.

DIES AT HOSPITAI,
Four hours after she was admitted

to the Harrisburg hospital suffering
with acute nephritis, Dorothy Eck-
man, the 11-year-old daughter of B.
Frank Eckman, of 632 North West
street, Carlisle, died at 12.30 this aft-
ernoon.

DIES FROM APPENDICITIS
Purcell Lewis, 630 Briggs street,

died this morning at the Harrisburg
hospital from acute appendicitis.

iJrLVAtm|'^ew.s]
HERSHEY BUILDING

STEEL MRNACLE
Church of Brethren Will Hold

Annual Gathering in Mam-
moth Structure in May

Special la The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa.. Feb. 1. A large force

of men has already begun work on the
erection of the mammoth tabernacle,

which is to be completed by next May,
when the Church of the Brethren will
hold their annual gathering in the
structure. It is expected that at least
SO,OOO members of the denomination
v ill be in the- famous clipeolate town
for one week. The building which M.
S. Hershey Is erecting for them will
be a modern convention structure, the j
main auditorium to be 262 by 155 feet I
In dimensions. ft will be a two-story
structure, seventy-one feet high, and j
the main auditorium will have a seat-
ing capacity of over 5,000. There will
be four committee rooms, 15 by 23 feet, I
and the main entrance will be sixty- I
\u25a0two feet wide. On the second floor will|
be dwelling apartments, consisting of i
three bedrooms, diningroom, kitchen
jird bath. The entire building will be
constructed of steel and hollow tile,

jilastered on the outside. All of the
latest Improvements will be installed,
thus making It one of the most com-
viete convention ouditorium in the
State.

ENTERTAINED ATFIVE HIM)RED

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 1.?Sir. and
Scott S. Leiby entertained at their

\u25a0home in Dahiian street, Friday even-
ing last, at a progressive five hundred
party: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beib, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bell, Mr. anil Mrs. R.
JT. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. F.._\V.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Eppley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lilly.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WED AT HAGERSTOWN
Figures in Double Ceremony

Couple From Lebanon Valley
by Maryland Minister

Special lo The Telegraph

llagerstown. Md? Feb. I.?Coming

i to this city on Saturday from Annvillc,
Pa., where they are both students at
Eebanon Valley College, Miss Iva C.
Detweller, of Annvtlle, and Harold K.
Wrlghtstone, of Mechantcsburg, Pa.,
were married by the Ttev. Allan F.
Poore, pastor of Washington Square
Methodist Church. The bride is a
sophomore and the groom a senior at
the college. The groom will graduate
next June. They admitted that they
could not wait longer to get married
and desired to keep their wedding a
secret until next November.

At the same time, a double cerc-1
mony being performed. Miss Bessie V. I
Geslinger, of Hershey, Pa., and Wll-!
liam K. Crum, of Penbrook, Pa., Were j
married by the Rev. Mr. Poore.

Miss Daisy E. Shoemaker and Ed- j
i gar I/. Raflei, ::oth of Chambersburg.
Pa? were married here on Saturday
morning at the parsonage of St. John's i
Lutheran Church by the Rev. Dr. S. \V.
Owen.

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. I.

The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. W. J. Parthemore met at the |
home of Miss Elmira Ruby and elect-1
ed the following officers: President, I
Miss Klmira Ruby; vice-president,
Miss Almeda Bair; secretary, Miss Ma-
bel Kitzniiller: assistant, Miss Ruth
Willis; treasurer, Miss Christine Bless-
ing. -

| WEST SHORE NEWS
FUNERAL OF WILLIAM JAMES

New Cumberland. Pa., Feb. I.?A
jshort funeral service was held for
William James on Saturday morning
at the residence in Market Square, at
which the Rev. J. V. Adams, pastor
of Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church officiated. Music was rendered
by a quartet from tho Methodist

\u25a0 church. The pallbearers were Wll-
! "am Davis, George Mathias, J. J.

j Baughtnan. Julius B. Kaufman, E. M.
Helm, B. F. Eisenberger, G. B. Os-
ier, John Osier. The body was taken
to Lewisburg for Jaurial.

ACTION ON FUIE APPARATUS

New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 1.?
This evening the borough council will
hold its regular meeting at which time
action will he taken on the ordinance
for an appropriation for the purchase
of an automobile truck for the Citi-

izens Hose Company. \u25a0

UNION SERVICES AT ENOLA

Enola, Pa., Feb. 1.?Union evange-
listic services will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Enola
every evening during this week.

AT WORK AFTER YEAR S ILLNESS
i Enola. Pa.. Feb. j.?W. S. Heck-;

jman. employed as yard brakeman In
jthe Enola yards, has returned to work
after being off duty on account of

jsicknes3 for the past year.

Charters Issued
to Numerous New

State Companies
State charters have been issued to:

j Melville-Corbett Company, chemi-calß, St. Mary's, capital $150,000.
Regal Paint and Oil Company,

Pittsburgh, capital *5,000.
The National Lighting Products

Company, .Pittsburgh, capital $5,000.
Aetna Land Company, Emporium,

capital SS.OOCf.
Sylvan Land Company, Pittsburgh,

jcapital $5,000. .
The Arrow Motor Company/ In-

diana, capital $5,000.
Keystone Electrical Supply Com-

pany, Inc., Philadelphia, capital $25,-
000.

Urban Securities Company, Pitts-
burgh, capital $5,000.

Tower City Gas Company, llarris-
burg, capital $5,000.

Honey brook Township Electric
Company, Honeybrook Electric Com-
pany, Elverson Electric Company, to
operate in districts of those names in
Delaware county; East Earl Electric
Light and Power Company, Caernar-
von Township Electric Company, and
Caernarvon Electric Light and Power
Company, to operate in Lancaster
county, capital of each $5,000.

Upper Salford Township Electric
Light Company and Lower Salford
Township Electric Light tiompany, to
operate in Montgomery county, capi-
tay of each $5,000.

Windermere Building Association,
Philadelphia, capital $1,000,000.

Adams & Co., mineral waters, Phil-
adelphia, capital $5,000.

United Film Service, of Pittsburgh,
capital $5,000.

Ebensburg Lumber Company,
Ebensburg, capital $10,000..

John D. Page & Sons Company,
dairy products, Pittsburgh, 'capital
SIO,OOO.

Mason Scholes Coal Company, Phil-
| adelphia, capital SIO,OOO.

Mayburg Aceton Company, May-
! burg, capital $20,000.
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TV/fANYa mountain o' trouble
turns out to be

a mole hill after all
: when viewed ca'mly -gl :

through the haze o* vU*v
pipe smoke. i

; .

A" our "
\« °* the real ones find It bard to with- 2

ImSLWT. stand the cheerful influence of a pipe

1
illK °'>aCCO " t*nS ® c metal-

II
War Book Coupon ;||§j

This Coupon entitles you to one copy of ' ffwfSpqj
THE LONDON TIMES WMH

HISTORY OF THE WAR M(
if presented at the office of this newspaper with 98 cents tocover our cost of handling. Ifthe book in ordered by mail IffißiSjl
?end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.'

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c jjelL
Through our special advertising arrangement with The

London I imes we are able to make this great book offer URSSgai
to our readers, for a limited time only.

The London Times History of the War is the one fjNffigtl/
reaHy great book on the European War. It cost $70,000
to produce and is acknowledged to be the standard author- SBES3&>>ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, to
do not miss this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. W'-ftSffYIt contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It sgjgjj§3l
is a big book, size 7% *ll inches, weighs about 3 pounds fwaassgrt!
?superior paper, bound in cloth. OWwB&V.

t itt out this Coupon Now /'

t

Bituminous Coal
All Kinds

For Steam, Blacksmith or Domestic use.
Wc can furnish you run of the mine or screened

Bituminous Coal.

With Bituminous coal the big thing to look for is
quality. Price really should be the least consider-
ation.

One mine owner sells his coal for one price and
another operator will ask a different figure.

Generally the man who docs not have many or-
ders will put his price down in order to get some
business. This is an indication that something is
wrong with the quality because a good grade of Bi-
tuminous Coal will bring a good, steady price.

We have gone to considerable trouble to select
the kind we handle and it will be worth your while
to get in touch with us.

United Ice & Coal Co.
F-orXrr >n< Cowdra Thlr.l sad BOM

15th and Chestnut Hummel and Mtilltcrr?

Also Steelton, Pa.

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter-

nal derangements that affect the

whole system, as well as pimples,
boils and other' eruptions, and are
responsible for the readiness with
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood's Sarsaparilla

has been more successful than any

other medicine in expelling humors
and removing their inward and out-
ward effects. Get Hood's. No other
medicine acts like it.?Advertisement.

ASTHMA COUGHS
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid-
ing drugs. Used with success for 35 years.

The alrcarrying th* antiseptic vapor, inhaled
with every breath, makes breathing easy,
soothes the sore throat, \u25a0HMnaßniand stops the cough, Hr J JW
assuring restful nights. |v
Cresoleneis invaluable W JM' JdJ
to mothers withyoung |L yf*,// M JT-*!
children and a boon to u \,MWM
sufferers from Asthma,

?OLD \u25a0> DKuaiiira I
VAPO CRESOLENE CO. KjU j&A

HAVE DARK HI
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you Darken
Gray, Faded Hair with

Sage Tea

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her liair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied

jwith wonderful effect. By asking at
[any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
[Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large pottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dand-
ruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, because it arkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied?it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw It through
your hair, taking one strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, it
is restored to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant.?Ad-
vertisement.'

AGES DOTH sexes
RESTORATIVE-RECUPERATIVE -

/ITALIZER-TONIC- CORRECTIVE.
rttOtOIWtVt»YMOMt ( CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC*;>

AT DRUG STORES =Si .00 PER BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC. CIT Y_ NJ., -

'

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1, 1915. 1

SINCE TAKING PERUNA

bowels are much j I

\u25a0

Mrs. William H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,
writes: "I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do

not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for
Peruna."

Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Peruna
Tablets.

Pinchot Makes Attack
on The Associated Press

New York. Feb. I.?John Mitchell,
former president of the United Mine
Workers of America and now a niem-

I ber of the State Workmen's Compen-
sation Commission, to-day told the
Federal Industrial Relations Commis-
sion that the Rockefeller plan of set-
tling labor troubles in Colorado was
"simply absurd."

"No good can come out of such a
plan." he said. "The unorganized men
can be depended upon to sjelect to
represent them only men the bosses
want. They may not be directly in-
fluenced to do this, but there will bo
an indirect inffuence which they cannot
resist.

"We have gone through such a thing
before. The slogan, "We might as
well starve idle as starve working,'
will naturally be raised again just as it
was during 1900 in the anthracite
fields."

NO PROTESTS MADE, SAYS BRYAN
Washington. Feb. I.?Secretary

Bryan to-day formally denied that any
government had protested against the
bill pending in Congress for the pur-
chase of ships by the United States.

8H WIT.MA\-M'IIWAUZ>lK>'
ATTKNI> ANXIAJb BANQVET

Kmployes of Witman-Schwarz Com-
pany, wholesale grocers, held theirseventh annual banquet at the Colonial
Club Saturday night with eighty-eiglit
present. Music by Updegrove's or-
chestra featured the evening's pro-
gram.

jHot Tea Breaks
a Cold?Try Thisf

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also loos-
ens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

I It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Adver-
tisement.
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Free! Free! Free! Free!
Each Person Sending in an Answer to the Lucky Billiken Puzzle
WillReceive a Beautiful Fountain Pen (Whether answer is Correct or Not) I

KEN PUZZLE. CAN YOU FIND SEVEN OF THEM? It
How Many Faces Can You Find?

There are a number of faces in this puzzle, beautiful faces,
old faces, funny faces, young faces. Can you find seven of

' Third Choice
them. Some find less, others find TEN. Some find more. f tj 11/ . i
Gather the family around, let them all try h\ Then fill out the \jOlU WCLICtI
faces with Ink or Pencil and mail or bring to our store at once, i

Read the Directions Carefully?This Contest Is Open to All
CONDITIONS:

This is strictly a piano advertisement. Each person sending in a reply will be treated ex-
actly alike.

AWARDS:
Each person sending in a reply will receive a beautiful Fountain Pen (If Called For)

regardless of the number of faces found, in addition to this, each person sending in a reply will
receive a credit check for $25, or more, good toward the purchase of any new Piano in our
store. You also have the opportunity of securing a "Diamond Ring," "Chest of Silver," or
"Gold Watch" with the use of check in accordance with the conditions.

Contest Closes February 3rd, 1915, at 10 P. M.
All replies must be in our hands by 10 o'clock on the night of February 3rd, 1915, or bear

a postmark not later than that hour.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Write your address clearly and distinctly, and bring or mail answer at once.

Winter Piano Co. I *». .

23 North 4th Street Street and No fl
HARRISBURG, PA. I

Howard M. Eldridge, Jr., Manager. I City or Town State

2


